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WO-ar- in the midst Of tho hankjipllnrs' month vi-n- Iifcltinlntr last JunUurV.

dull eason when few new books are belnir a series contemporary American novels
nubllshed has met with unwonted success In the'ami when the demand Is sup- -' hnnds of publishers.posed to bo reduced to the minimum novels published so fur have run Into
through tho absence at seasldo or 'ev,xral edition tiro still In demand,
tain of tho of Another trlklng instance the popu- -

pPf' 7 ,ho lh0 larlty In England or American hlHtorfcalor the every Viewed novels which being dl-I- n

this light literature Is only merchandise played over there In Albert Elmer
Hnncock's "Henry llourlnnd," which hasavcrv nthnr it In, mnmin i,.iVr.iV.n 1 ,y. '" rul l"'o second English edition,as well as active season. Publish-- 1 It published In this country by tho

ore dislike thlt of a season and are Mncmlllnn Co.
loath to admit that thole Is dull' Hrcntuno's luive for early publication a
tlmo when pcopl,, can or do stop reading

uu un- - ciiiuiiiuo nnng out an tub autiior this book win re- -
summer through, but In smaller numbers
than duping tho fall and Just previous to tho
holidays. During tho last week n number
of volumes of more or less Importance havo

11, iiiu.h ui mill!!. rp.
especially for imaginary Love-Letters- ." which forms tho

tho Mimmor season when heavy works arc1 Ending feature tho Age July
supposed to be at a discount

The most Important book of the week
and ono of tho most readable novels of the
eenson Is "The Kidnaped Millionaires," a

I nnd pleasing departure from prev-
alent fiction. . Frederick U. Adams con-
tends that the present Is the most lntcr-p'tln- g,

thrilling and romantic period this
world has known nnd he hB certainly
proven that Its possibilities In the way
of fiction aro great. Tho charm of the
story consists In the lmprenslva probabil-
ity of a plot, which, first glance, would
com Improbable. Uy a natural chain of

eventn thero Is evolved a situation splen-
did In tho dramatic Intensity of Its Inter-
est. The scenes of tho Now York nows-pap- er

oince, the Inception and execution of
tho plot to kidnap six great millionaires,
tho Wall street panic which followed, the
dismay of the mugnatcs when they found
themselves captives on high seas, the scholars will

of Social SiSi't B"Vl0

Its exploration, and the varied ad
ventures which befell Palmer J. Morton,
Andrus Carmody, John M. Ilockwoll nnd
Simon Penco (tho six kldnapod million-
aires), tho superb detective work of tho
New York Hecord and Ber-
nard Seymour, tho rescue of
rnurconed magnates and tho sub-
sequent attompt nt their rccapturo aro but a
few of tho Incidents which fill tho pages
of this masterly work. Nothing In English
llteraturo has so thoroughly embodied In
tho hurry of Its stylo nnd treatment tho
feeling of the modern newspaper oftlco. The
ticnttr,cc3 aro short, as If spoken by some
one who Is out of breath from running.
AVhen rending of tho events In Wall street
ao natural tho tono and so vivid Is
picture that
nud feels

Tecumschono forcets readlne vailey, Btory ,,cals tlirllllnBly Is nohimself, preceding during finUhed
situations and chleflv with pffnrtiJSomo of aro decidedly

amusing as well as Interesting, as, for ex-

ample, tho kidnaped millionaires
cxaralno the contents of their pockets and
find that they tiro possessed of only a lim-

ited amount of small change, whereas they
could command millions wero they at their
offices In Wall street. In addition to his
great descriptive tho author pos-ness-

a lino view of humor which adds
much to the Interest of story. Whllo
It Is Imposslblo to tell In advance what the
verdict of thef Jroallng' publlo will be It
would seem as If this story of Mr. Adams'
possesses all tho requisites of a popular
novel and It not bo In the loaBt sur-
prising If It should becomo In tho next few
woeks one of tho best selling books.

Publishing Now York.
lMco,

Thoso who havo read "A Lllcrary
Courtflhlp" or "A Juno" will be
glad to learn that tho author, Anna Ful-
ler, has Just written a now novel entitled
"Katharine Day." The characters In this
novel aro Massachusetts peoplo, living In
ono of tho pleasant residential suburbs of
Uoston. Tho story begins with tho child
liood of tho hcrolno nnd of chief girl
friend and Intimate who plays an Important
part throughout tho book. Tho othor por
nons closely connected In tho are
threo men of strongly contrasting char
nctcrs, engaged respectively In tho pursuit
of business, setenco and amusement, a
grandmother, who, nt tho closo of
story, has attained her four score years
In vigorous maintenance of tho best
New England traditions. O. P. Putnam's
Sons, Now York. Price, J1.G0.

"Nature Biographies," by Clnrenco
Moores Weed, Is a volumo by a well
professor of entomology nnd Is a sort of
personal acquaintance with tho lives of tho
more butterflies, moths, grasnhop
pars, files nnd so on. The story of the
Urea of these Insects Is with such
fascinating details that tho reader wants to

and study these everyday marvels
for himself. Many photographic lllustra
ttons help to gtvo reality and charm to

author's descriptions. Tho following Is
n list of contents: The Mnklng of n But
terfly, Tho Viceroy Butterfly, Tho Aruerl
can Tent Caterpillar, A Rural Imposter, A
Devastator of Foreots, Studies of Walking

Tho Antlopa or Mourning Cloak
Butterfly, Lucust Mummies, Catching Hut
tcrlllea with a Camera, An Insect Potter,
The Camera and tho Entomologist, Studies
of Insect Parasites, A Parasite of Colonial
Caterpillars, A Parastto of Butterfly Eggs
A Moth that Failed and Insects In Winter.
Tho book Is printed In very clear, dis-
tinct typo on a fine quality of pnper.
Doubleday, Page &. Co., Now York. Price,
J1.60.

A distinct history of the Indian In the
northwest proper has never been written
until tho present time. Tho northwest
proper consists of Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-

nesota, North and South Dakota, Iowa and
Nebraska. A volumo ha nppearcd, enti-
tled "Tho Indian; the Northwest." It l a
compilation of tho essential facts In the
Indian history taken from Andreas, the re-

searches of tho cthnologl'-n- l bureau, Larncd,
Schoolcraft, Bancroft and othor nuthoiltles.
It treats of tho thrre great epochs betweon
1600 and 1000 In the northwest. These
epochs are: First, Hcd Man; second,
the war man; third, tho white man. Pub-

lished by the & Northwestern Ball-roa- d

company.

"A Woman's Rcvengo," by Law Is
a story of lovo with lurid accompaniments,
tho being laid In California. The
characters aro sharply drawn. Tho young
wife, soon widowed, Is botrayed by a

rascal, upon whom she wreaks her
Vengeance. Sho Is revenged, but In a
strange unexpected way. Tho Abbey
Press, Now York. lrlce, 60 cents.

"A Taclflo Coast Vacation." by Mrs.

sixty rare and chararterjstlc Ulu
I most of theni taken tho auth

stratlons.
on tho

j scrlptlve style. The author knew what to
nee nuu now io see 11. one wmicu nu
and yet never put hursclf Into a persplra
tlon by rushing from point point. The FACTS ABOUT WORK clde."

Is pervaded with this sense of Indus
leisure, If ono may express It

Tho Abbey l'rejs, New York. Price, $1.50

l.lt-rnr- Note.
T.f-i- . R1iinnrf1'a rntntnir.lp rtf

for the full of lf)l Is ut bund and ns usual
contains tlm announcement of many new
books, mostly Juvenile. Unit give prnmUe
of being both Interesting and Instructive.
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menibered an havlnc written "The I.lfe of
Judge Jerfrlcs, ' which attracted unusual
attention nlxmt yearH since. Irving
(Hon of Sir llenrv Irvlnir. the famojs trage
dian) given several years' close study
to the nnnnis or criminal Jurisprudence.v c luciu t.'.ll-l...-- ..l. r. .!- -
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out
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has

0, diverts tho reader's attention from cer-
tain recent lnaenlou-- i Inventions In the
of epislolary iove-mavl- to the real thing
ns exnumeii in tlie letters ol .ueiaru ana
llelolsc, Maty WollHtonecnift Godwin,
Keats nnd Prosper Merltnee. Tho article
Is of striking literary and personal Interest,

Tho Cornhlll llooklet begins Its secondyear with the July number, which hns a
new poster of striking design by T. U.
Ilnpgood, Jr. The editor is to ln thanked
for giving to the public In this number
of his popular little magazine n. paper of
great Interest, "A Letter to Mr Steven-
son's Friends," by Mr. Lloyd Osbourne
nnu otners. ncing rnre stevcnsonlana writ- -

t n In .Samoa at the time of his death andhaving received until now only private.
circuiuuon,

"Tho favorite author with young Ilmsla,"
writes Chrlstlun llrlnton In the Critic, "Is
Maximo llorky. apprentice andtramp, who In his wanderings over tho fneu
Of Itunsla has Sten imil tin h rmnm)uroH
Ills largest nnd most pretentious work Is
'Komn Clordeyev,' and la being trnnwluteil
from the orlulnnl HiimhIiih hv Hrnnin Horn.

, mnii, one 01 mo uesi u nol um best lius- -

the f,nr) In this country, nnd It
cru.se the Shark, the landing on I
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Sticks,
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Tho renutntlon of the If not
of the author, Ih guaranty thntany book must have high merit to gain
thu Imprint, It Is n thoroughly recognized
fact that the Howen-Merrl- ll company
inn lena ii name to nor expend hh ener-
gies linnn hnnkn thnt nr.. w.uilr 1'hf firm
in tne last tew been or an vessel,
offered moro good stories In manuscript
and accepted fewer of them than most
other houso In the country. Whatever mm- -
cess may have been attained through othor
puoiisnerfl uy novels ueenned ny It, certain
It Is that not ono selected nml tmlillahoil
uy It hns fulled to deserve success nnd to
attain it.

Tho Sanlflcld Publishing eomtmnv r
notinccs the publication nt an early datoof a now novel entitled "The Sign of tho
vF0.$e.K Or. James Hall Nnylor. authorof "Italph Marlowe." been ono oftho literary successes of tho yeur. It Is a
tale of the war of 1RI2. nt th Hm..a nt

that he Is nnd the Shnwneo uprising In the making
Mtulmce The thereho Is seolng for with events and, tho wnr Ifthp I...
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cover
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which has

eral William Henry Harrison, then gov-
ernor or Indiana Territory, to restrain theOUtbrenks nf thn Tnillnna In Hm Vaiimaa
tiiiiuv mm uii me unner wnrni-- nr inn wn.
bash, directed by tho Shnwneo chief,

nnd his one-eye- d brother.
Tho above books aro for sale bv tho

Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

T IS AN ELEPHANT STILL
Bridge Across I.okooii In Kountsc

I'nrU CsDien Considerable
Worry.

The Board of Park Commissioners still
has an elephant on Its hands In the bridge
arrnsa tho lncoon In Kountze nark. A

declared ranging;

use dynamlto and mako it possible to
movo tho structure In sections to Miller
park, whero It Is needed,

After using dynamlto the brldga for
a whllo tno contractor declared mat ne
could not take the contract for J 100, tho

offered by the commissioners, and
gavo up thu

Seasonable Fashions

3875 Shirt Vakt

Woman's Shirtwaist, No. 3S75 Tho plain
shirtwaist, with slight fullness nt tho fronts,
retains Its popularity In splto of tho nu
merous fnnci models. Tho ndmlrablo model
Illustrated Is cut tbs linst lines and
Is peculiarly effective It. the fashionable
striped materials, although suited to all
washablo fabrics, cottcn, llnon and madras
silk. As shown, It Is made of mercerized
madras In blue and whlto and Is worn with
a whlto stock and tie of the same, which
Is Included In tho pattern. The back la
smooth across tho shoulders and drawn
down suugly at tho line. The fronts
are gathered at the collar nnd again at
tho waist and blouse slightly at tho center.
The sleeves nro In modified Bhlrt style

nariow stiff cuffs.
To cut this waist for a woman of medium

size 3 yards of material 21 Inches wide,
3? yards 27 Inches wide, 2? yards 32 Inches
wide, or 2 yards 44 Inches wldo will be
required.

The pattern 3S75 Is cut In sizes tor a
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Beo'i
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will bo furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got nny pattern en- -
clone 10 cents, give number and narao of
pattern wanted and bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your lotter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address, Pattorn Department, Doe.

1308
Fartiatti St.

1
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Life of Actltity anl Dancer Led oj the whether has false teeth and, If so, how.
Filotl ef New Yefk. many. Not they feel nny deep

Interest In the man, but because they had
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An Object of (Irent Interest to I'iik- -

seiiKern on tiieiiniltiK Ships Cost
of IMIotnxr mill l'n of

the Pilot.

According to tho list report of the Board
of Commissioners of Pllotu of tho port of
Now York there are 105 pilots holding
licenses from tho board. Of theso ninety-eig- ht

are holder of full branch licenses.
six have what Is known as a "twentylwo- -
foot license," by which they nre limited
to on vessels of twonty-tw- o feet
draught or less, and one of tho pilots has
an "eighteen-foo- t llccnoe."

Theso men take to sea and bring Into
port tho ocean-goin- g vessels, relates tho
New York Tribune, and without being
known to many members of the community
they play an Important part and lead n
Ufa full of activity. The hendquartors of
tho association and the business office of
tho Board of Commissioners are at No. 17

State street, and in the same building tho
Sandy Mook Pilots' club has its rooms.
In this building tho pilots who aro await
ing their turn to bo nent out may bo found
at all hours of the day or night. Thu
ofllces are severely plain Btid have an nlr
of business about them, one of the Im-

portant pieces of furnlturo being a large
blackboard, on which tho names of tho
pilots aro chalked and the order In which
they go on duty. The clubrooms bolow
aro handsomely furnished. There Is a
library, decorated with prints, paintings
nnd curios, nnd n cosy nmnklng room, In
which pictures of pilot boats, old and new,
ancient nautlcnl Instruments, nntlquc pilots'
licenses, souvenirs of notable son disasters
and portraits of well known pilots show
that Its decoration was the work of sailor
men,

The IMInt Club,
About ninety pilots nro members of this

club, which was organized In 1805, when
tho now order of things, as to pilots for
the port of New York went Into operation.
Prior to that tlmo there were thirty pilot
boats in tho service belonging to New York
and New Jersey pilots. They cruised ns
far south ns tho Dolawaro capes and cast
to Halifax. "The boats wero out for busi
ness," said nn old pilot, "anu tne rartnor
cast they went tho more chance there was

years lias perhaps raicning incomjng inosuwero

Omaha

serrlco

tho days when It was the practice to cover
tho light which n boat had to carry be
tween tho spring stays, so that rival boats
could not see the venturesome pilots pass.
It was a sharp race for first place, and tho
boats were built for speed on that account.
It was worth whllo to catch n vessel com-
ing Into port, becauso the pilot who brought
her safe Into port had the Job, by common
consent, to take her out again when she
made tho return trip. Tho pilots kept

their trips longer every year, and
telling where they would huvo

tho of the pilots'
Interests had not taken placo In 1695."

In the days of competition tho New York
and Now Jersey pilots had separate boats.
Under the new arrangement they havo com
bined, the fleet has been reduced to seven

boats, of which two belong to tho
Now Jersey and Ave to the New York con-

tingent, and one steamboat, of which the
Now York association own-- j seven-tenth- s

and tho New Jersey association throe
tenths. With n reduced fleet and the com
petition cut off the cruises of the Sandy
Hook pilots' were cut down until now a pilot
rarely goes moro than fifty miles from port.
The pilots are stockholders In tho asso
elation to which tho boats belong, to the
extent of $1,000 each nnd receive their
sharo of dividends, and In addition to this

contractor that ho could cut tho they havo compensation from 1B0

center section out of tho bridge by the to 200 n montn m Keeping witn tne worn
of
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amount
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waist

with
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consolidation

The Introduction of Stenm.
Tho introduction of steam Into tho pilot

service was n great step forwnrd and the
New York, tho stanch bont which Is dc
signed on the plan of a great lifeboat, with
two saloons and twolvo staterooms, has
dono such good ecrvlco that a new vessel
of tho samo design Is being built for the

The Now York Is stationed at tho
center of tho lino covered by tho pilot
boats, off flcdney channel. It places pilots
on incoming and takes pilots oft of out
going vessels. Tho sailing vessels crulso
on flvo stations and take such positions
that vessels cannot approach tho port with
out being seen by them.

When the pilot Is on duty down the bay,
waiting for a vessel to bo taken across tho
bar, ho may look llko an ordinary sailor,
with storm hat, oilskin coat and rubber
boots, but when ho Is taken alongside tho
Incoming vessel ho wears his "storo
clothes," becauso once on board the In

vessel ho becomes tho captain's
guest, dines nt his tablo and Is an object
of general Interest.

"The pilot Is a great promoter of gam
bllng," said a veteran In the business
'nnd peoplo who novcr bet on other things

think It nil right to on points per-
taining to tho pilot. In former times, when
tho boats wero numbered away up to thirty,
pools used to be made on the number, on
odd or even, and on the position of tho
pilot boat when It camo In slghto Thoro
1b less of that nowadays, but when tho

Two remarkable human migrations nro
under way In the west, says tho New York
Evening Post. One of these movements Is
taking thousands of people every month
from tho states constituting the great mid-
dle west to thoso of the far west, especirlly
tho northwest, while the other Is bringing
into the country made poorer through the
exodus a new set of people. Immigrants
from tho northern parte of Europe, Finland,
Norway, Sweden and Russia, come to make
their now home on lands which the tide of
emigration bus left unoccupied, or at least
available for a new set of tillers. From
tho beginning tho movement of the human
race has been to the wcatv.ard, due either
to political or rullgious oppression or to
economic conditions, Thoso of tho middle
west who aro seeking the Pacific coast have,
It appears, little excuse for their migra-
tion because of adverse conditions, but havo
been overperijuadod by land and railway
agents.

The tide from tho old world that has set
In so tttrongly toward Michigan and other
states of late Is typical, however, and born
of tho universal desire to own a bit of the
earth on which to rear a home and make
a living. But It ono thinks It an easy mat-to- r

to Induce the people of tho northern
part of Europe to break up their homes
and come to the United States to settle
ho will find himself of a different mind
after a talk with an Immigration agent.
Desirous os thesb hardy northern people
may be to better conditions and enjoy a
less rigorous climate and desirable as they
are as agents In the building up of tho
west, the change is made with difficulty,
principally, perhaps, because they are so
unimaginative and phlegmatic and thus far

the wiles of the ordinary Immigra-
tion agent.

And so It Is that a New York company,
which obtained control of several hundred

In brings has subsided, many passengers
'
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coming

gamblo

beyond
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Thero nre many grizzled and weather- -

beaten men In the service and the ques- -'

tloi Is frequently asked: "Where do the
new men come from?" The law provides
for tho regeneration of the force. Each,
pilot boat may havo one apprentice, who!
must be a citizen of the United States and
"not less than 18 years old. who shall have
a good common school education and he
shall servo for a term of two years." At
tho end of that time, If he has proven
satisfactory and capable, he may bo made
n boatkeepcr. Theso apprentices nro In-

variably young men who have served ns
sailors, and they come on board the pilot
boat with much uccessnry knowledge of the
business. The boatkeepcr, or salllngmaster,
Is requited to servo three years. At the
end of that time he becomes eligible ns n
pilot, nnd when n vacancy occurs ho Is
examined nnd, It the commission finds him
competent, he receives n limited license,
which gives him the right only to net on
vessels of light draught.

According to tho Used tnblo of ptlotngo
tho compensation Is greater for Inward
than for outward work. A large vessel
pays JI.SS a foot to be piloted Into port
and $3.fC to be tfilicn out. The largo ocean
llnors drawing thirty-thre- e feet pay J1C1.0I
Inward and J117.4S outward pilotage. Ves-

sels of 6 feet draught up to 13 feet 6

Inches Inclusive pay 12.02 outward and
$2.7S inward pilotage; from 14 feet to 17

feet 6 Inches Inclusive, $2,33 nnd $3,38; from
18 feet to 20 feet 6 inches, $3.0S nnd 11.13.
Tho chnrge of $3.Ct and Jl.SG Is for ves-

sels of more than twenty-on- e feet draught.

FUNERAL OF J. C0RTELY0U

Imprpftnlve Ceremonies Conducted by
Dr. Hirst nt First Meth-

odist Church,

Tho funeral of John O. Cortclyou occurred
nt ft yesterday morning from the Flret
Mothodlst church. The services wero con
ducted by Ilev. A. C. Hirst, assisted by Rev.

W. Jennings and Bishop C. C. McCabe,
with music by the full choir. The deceased
having been so long nnd prominently con-

nected with the church, the auditorium was
nearly filled with friends, conspicuous
among whom were n large number of young
people. Tho middle section of the gallery
was occupied by the members of the Sun
day school, of which Mr. Cortelyou was the
superintendent for many years.

Tho floral tributes wero numerous nnd
beautiful and were banked about tho altar
rail, beforo which the casket stood. Dr.
Hirst entered from tho north tower, read
ing "I am tho Resurrection and tho Life,"
and was followed by tho mourners. All of
tho members of tho family were present
excepting Miss Kathcrlne, Van Zandt and
Willis Cortelyou, who aro abroad. The
servlco lasted nearly on hour nnd at Its
conclusion resolutions of sympathy by the
official board and a lotter from Rev. Frank
Crano of Chicago were read, after which
the romalns wero viewed by nearly all
present.

Tho pallbearers were: Messrs. J. O.
Phllllppl, E. A. Benson, J. Q, Burgncr, A. J.
Lowry, J, H. McConnell, D. M, Haverly, E.
F. Magrot and John Davis.

Among the relatives present
wero: Mr. and Mrs. James a. and Spencer
Cortelyou of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Cortolyou of Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Gustavo Van Zandt nnd Spencer Van Zandt
of Ewlng, Neb. Tho domains wens placed
temporarily In the receiving vault at Pros
pect Hill.

NO TRANSFER IS IN SIGHT
i

Ilev. Trefs Snysi No Offer Is Pending
t This Time for Koantse

Memorial.

Rev. Edward Frederick Trcfz, pastor of
Kountzo Memorial church, declares that
the reported proposition tor tho sale of
tho church building and grounds, Sixteenth
and Harney streets, Is without foundation
In fact.

"It is true." said Rev. Trcfz. "that for
several years from tlmo to tlmo ncgotla
tlons havo been under way tor thn con
version of tho Kountzo Moraorlal loca
tion Into a commercial place. Nothing
definite has ever resulted from these over
turcs and at this time no offer for the
salo of the ground Is pending. Therefore
any publication Indicating transfer of the
property In tho near future Is without
proper authority. Of course, In view of the
commercial movement southward on Six-

teenth street, It is but natural that tho
church grounds may somo time be sold
But Just now there Is absolutely nothing
aonnuo in that direction."

FIREMEN GO TO FREMONT

Pompier Crew, Acrnmpnnled ly Mas
cot, Takrs Part lit

Thn Omaha pompier crow, comprising flvo
officers and men, and tho dspartment's col
ored mascot, "Mr. Butts," left yesterday
for the state firemen's tournament at
Fremont, where It will glvo exhibitions of
tower climbing and life saving. Tho crew

' Is made up of Captain Joe Sullivan, Llcu- -

Up the West
Ilo

people, made progress until It
doncd certain outworn methods Inducing
Immigration. "How do you secure. Imm-
igrants?" a ngrnt was asked.

"Well, It Is not done by spreading nbroad

over and nro nil remark
ably prosperous, When acquired
new lands for settlement generally terri-
tory 'has cleared of by

and thoreforo virgin soli wo
select unusually prosperous member of

colony and propose him ho
his old homo a six months' visit.

course can't afford It, and
wo his expenses

tell for every countryman
his no Induces nnd our

wo will him additional
In nearly every man accepts tho

and goes work. No
doubt ho makes of himself an

"Finns a are of
people farming In At

tho soil under adverso conditions
generally linen.

oppressed and nro
compelled do military for tho

their small country. Liv-

ing close the and
clannish, this straw them
and they can be persuaded
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tenant Olson, Lieutenant ICrlck-so- n,

Oliver Morrcll nnd A. T. Livingston.
Its equipment consists of flvo six-fo- ot pom-
pier ladders and a set of ropes and belts.

the acquitted Itself
creditably at tho York tournament a year

Its members will climb a
burning tower ninety feet high.

THREATENS TO STEAL CHILD

Onnrdlnn Mnhcs Complaint for Arrest
of the Mother of

Ward.

warrant for tho arrest of Smith
was Issued by Judgo Vlnsonhnlcr yesterday
morning on complaint H. Parry, tho
guardian of tho Smith woman's
dnughtor, Mary. Mr. Parry wants the
woman under bonds to keep the peace,
because she has appeared at hie home on
Military avenue several times and at
tempted to abduct the child.

Several ngo Smith was liv
ing nt Thirteenth and Chlcngo streets with
tho child a only a
fow mouths old. Superintendent Clark of
the Child Saving Institute made an Investi-
gation which convlncod him tho
environments were not conducive the... . S W Vp.oner tare nuu N. Plerson, refused to provide

them motheraway m he.lalc
i tho tho asked for.court. Tho afterward

J. H. Parry was appointed guardian of the
other child by Judgo Vlneonbaler.

nATCMFFE IX 1'BDEnAIi COMIT

Defendant In Contempt Cose
Appearance.

In United States circuit court yester-
day tho habeas corpus enso of Thomas
Ratcllffo was called before Judgo Munger.
Ratcllffo a witness and defendant In u

brought In the federal court
an attempt was made to his deposition
beforo a notary public. Ho refused tes-
tify and the notary public sentenced

for contempt. He secured a of
habeas corpus and was rcloascd bond
pending tho hearing.

At tho evidence was taken and
arguments heard. The parties given

to file briefs and authori-
ties support of their positions. The rea-
son assigned by the plaintiffs In the
suit for attempting to the deposition
was Ratcllffo was noout to remove
moro 100 miles beyond the Jurisdic-
tion of court. Ratcllffe denies.

MOIUiAI. DROUGHT FHOM LINCOLN,

Aliened Assnllnnt of Msry
Lodged In Coimtj- - Jail.

Ed Morgal, was arrested last week
and charged tho assault little
Mury Marks, has brought tho

penitentiary, whero ho was taken Im-

mediately after his arrest, and lodged In
the Douglas county Jail.

Sheriff Power was at Inclined to
think a mob might undertake

Increase in

Immigration.

thousand acres of In Michigan for tho dom nnd prosperity over tho oea they
express purpose of colonizing It these aro ready to come."

slow nban
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that
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that
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bad
colonists. of beat settlers
Dunkards, have secured
Pennsylvania, They very religious, as

know almost fanatical on subject
but they as and thrifty as

Finns make fully as good farmers. In
getting theso DunkardH westward the rail-
roads hnvo done a great deal, fitting
special cars, advertising the advantages of
certnln parts of west and sending them

wnyn nnd so much a besides If he In chargo of a glib agent exhibition nt
spend of hU time In telling places whero theso people aro holding

has been now world. Then llglous gatherings.
we

over
deed

"During last year tho
Increase Immigration been

the AuBtro-Hungnrla- n countries,
Italy, Sweden, Russia, Finland and Ireland,

the Italians and will not go
among klnfolk and friends of west If they possibly obtain a
his success tho land the free, but tho in tho oast. For the year 1000 114,847
plan works well for him and. for us. Austro-Ilungarla- to this country,

Increase C2.000 the preceding yenr.
as the

west. homo
till

along hard
they are

service
outside own

soil being unusually
the

once

BBS

crew

ago.

put

months

nnd

Makes

trial

Marks

are

our nro
from

you
aro sturdy the

by

the ell uo

he the

the most

from

tho Irish
talcs

class From Russia and Finland came 00,787,
Increase of 30.000; from Sweden, 18,660,
Increase of 6,000; from Norway, 9,575, an
increase of 3,000; from Italy 100,000, against
77,000 tho year before, so see coun-
try Is danger of going backward In
population, though for purpose of build-
ing up the west It Is the northern Eu-

ropeans that we want rather than those ot
a warmer cllmn."

Morgal, but he hns becomo convinced thnt
there Is now danger of such un-

dertaking. Tho prisoner will probably bo
arraigned In the county court somo day
this week.

Kittle Ilorvers Out of
Kittle Bowers, who was convicted of

shoplifting In cases and fined J and
costs each case, has been released from

after serving only sixteen days, tho
time required compensate ono One.
Judgo Estello entered the order for
woman's release after hearing n motion

her lawyer, In which It was contended
that tho two sentences wero concurrent
and tho prisoner could not held to
servo one after the other.

Wants Hundred Thousand Pares.
Lucy A. Crane has begun suit against

the Omaha Street Railway company for
$5,000 damages. She says that May 24,
while she alighting from a car
Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets, the car
started too soon and she was thrown vio-

lently to tho ground, sustaining lnjurlos
which have permanently disabled ber.

Mrs. Pteraoa Becomes Miss Bowers.
Carrie Plcrson this morning told Judge

Yatt m m a hrlnf afrtrv r f Vinw tSaie tt tea Kn r1
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vrauuuR iuc gumner for
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wait
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were

In

on

solze

...!,...- - Hn .1

his

for

was also permitted resume the use of
her maiden name of Carrie Bowers.

Ranchman Murdered for Money.
CODY, Wyo., July 1. The body of Sara

ucl Cartson, a ranchman residing the
Natural Corral, twenty miles hore,
has been found some distance from his
cabin with a bullet wound the shoulder
and the faco crushed and beaten In a hor
rlble manner. In his cabin evidences wero
found of a struggle. Including several largo

Always Ahead- -

Drox L. Shooninn continues to bent
them on women's Oxfords Nothing Ilka
them ever neen In the west before So
muny different styles wo can't l)C?ln to

you about them all do Is to
ask you to to the store nnd let us
show them to you Ono line In pnrtlcu-ln- r

we wnnt you to see the "shlney Ox-
fords" iu the extreme Louis XV heel
to low common-sens- e heel, with tho
narrow and extension cdno soles Our
$2.50 Jino has the town talking, and you
can't afford to miss seeing them.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Catalogue Isnt Fro tor ths Asking,

umaha's Shoe llousa,
141S PAKNAH M'KttfiT.

There's Nothing Remains-N- ew
under the but Bnlduff's Ice

cream not kept under tho sun It's al-

ways cool nnd refreshing delicious and
wholesome your palate's friend
and very consoling this torrid weather
There are the best people hero every day
to prove It For convenience sake wo
"hoop" It up in little barrels eaclt bar-
rel contains a quart threo line flavors,
solidly packed enough for eight people,
"m COHl "ut !" 'we for them, Oh. they havo hcen have once gotten a taste of They . mux.

fooled by that device too times. Is be go west on our Ir.nd, J
11 nlwnys tint! our Ico cream

now 'wolf with them. We havo of but would soon let run otherwise lawn socliils would be less
r inns Dnnes, swears and Norwegians would have effect on the ' profitable to the Middles that
nil
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W. S. Ealduff.
tB20 Ftuniif.rti 3U

Next Saturday, from 10 a. m. to 1ft p.

m, Mr. E. Van Alstyne, the popular com-

poser of "ratoeka." "IIuIu-IIulu,- " "Bolo-nolo,- "

"Luclie," etc., can be heard play-

ing his compositions, including many
new ones, nt A. Hospe's It will bo

worth your whllo to listen to the author
to obtain thu correct interpretation of

theso choice compositions Free to every
ono Saturday, July .0, at

A. HOSPE,
Muslo and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diuita.

7

pools of dried blood, A considerable
amount of money, which Cartson wxe
known to possess, Is missing. Cartson hat
not been seen alive for two weeks.

LIGHTNING STRIKES A HOUSE

Ilude Awakening at the Home
John Welch nn Martha

Street.

of

During the thunderstorm yesterday light-
ning struck the homo of John Welch at
2063 Martha street.

The building Is two stories high and of
wood, Lightning tore n corner off tho
building, loosened a number of shingles and
demolished a window.

Lester Wnzra, a young man who Is em-

ployed as a clerk by Mr. Welch In his store,
was sleeping In an upstairs room which the
lightning entered. His clothing was singed
and many traces of the flash wero left In
tho room, but Mr. Wazra oscnped without
Injury. Tho other occupants of tho houso
felt tho shock, but suffered no serious In-

juries. Tho damages to tho houso were
$100.

Fall to nench the Cash.
COLUMBUS, O., July 16.-- Tho police de-

partment hns JiiBt been notified of a desper-
ate attempt nt bank robbery nt Alexandria,
Licking county. Information hern Is to the
effect that tho safo wns blown by a gang;
nf flvo men, but that they fulled to reach
the cash. A posse was quickly fortn4
and Is now pursuing tho robbers, who
escaped In bugglcH, driving west toward
Columbus. U Is uudcrHtood thnt shots
were exchanged with the band.

BOOKSReviewed on this Paste oau be hail
f ns. We can also furnish any book

published.
Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshon,"

1U1U Karnam St. 'Phon MSO,
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